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THE.EFFEC'l' OF A SELECTED PROGRESSIVE RESISTANC1J!·RUNNING 
PROGRAM ON CIRCULQREBPIRA1'0RY EFFICIENCY, POWER, 
AND FREE RUNNING SPEED. 
Abst:t"aot . 
MERL A. HAMAK 
Und.er the supervision of Associate Professor Glenn E .. Robinson 
The P\U"P-OSe of this investigation was to d.etermine the 
effects of a selected progressive resistanc·e running program on. circu­
lorespiratory ett:\ciency, power, and, fre-e running speed. of runners. 
A selected interval training program. was employed. in order to compare 
the progres.sive resistance training program to a.n accepted. method. of 
training. 
Forty-five male, freshman students at South Dakota State 
Uni vers 1 ty were d.i vid.ed into two experimental groups and a. control 
group. The subj eets in the experimental groups pa..rticipated. in a 
six-week training program of either resistance running or interval 
training. 
All subjects were tested. at the beg.inning of the investiga­
tion, immed.iately toll.owing completion o:f the training' program, and 
agaiu 10 days later: Oxygen debt repa.id from. a stand.ardized. treadmill 
run, power developed. by the legs
1 tree running speed, and. the time for 
a 600-yar run were investigated. 
The data collected. during the testing were record.ed and 
analyzed sta,tistic lly to d.etermine what effect the resistance running 
program had. on eirculorespiratory efficiency, power, and free running 
speed. 
T t:.· lts of 
ltunning rogram e.c n -. ttec o ·o yg ;n d . bt ra 1 , . 
po r, tr num na UJJ1ll.�A, · n . the l p . •. tim, f'or the 600-y run ... 
t'h.1 " s inc icat �tw n th .. grou-p nc �. thin t e group. e 
lnte r l running group ,de · t1 ti lly gn fie mt impro ., n·t 
1 hen comp· red to th� control group, t pr .... - t to tnit .l po t-te t, 
tor o,cyg n bt r .. id, f hie indi · ted imp_ vem�t in eircu.lo .... 
res tr .tery - tr1e· en • Th interv l runni - , . group also 
aigr i.:rtea:n 11X1Provem nt when co.mp re· to th contro1 group, fr.om re• 
te t to init11 pot-test u1d from pre-t �t to fin.l post-te t tor the 
600-yard run. Wt thin th int rvu rwm.tng group st ti . ·· 1c Uy 
a1gnifte@..Ht impr vement 11,1.� noted from p:re-tf? t to initial post•t st 
for the 600-:,e.r-d run. 
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Chapter I 
. :tNT!ODUC�ON 
Res.e·ons tor stg 
The n:lf>dem••<lay athletic coach o.onstantly searches the 
liteJ'ature toJt o·oachtng tet1hntque a.rt1Qles . 1Arltten · with pa;r-U.oular· 
euiphas is on training methOd,s or athletes tha.t .develop · thre• fund.a.• 
mentally illlJ)Ol"'tant components relative t.o improving athletie 
performanees . '?he conrpone·nts are . cir�ulorespiratory efficiency, 
power , and. tree running spetd . Many -ooaehes are 11ml ted. 1n the 
practtee tilae and space tha:t they have st their d.1sposal; therefore, 
an';/' train1ng pr.opam that sav-es time and o.an be oond.ucted. in a 
l 
lim1 ted area woulcl C-Qnsidera'bly lesee_n doaching probl-etns . One such 
training method which has been receiving attention ot the athletic 
coach i s  l"esistance running using a commercial device , the Exer-Genie .  
While resistance exercise programs have been employed to 
1m.grove atbletiQ'. :per-torrnanees , eo�n.e.s in thee: running sports either 
have used resi stance running very little , or have not :rep:;>rted their 
training routines .. - In the write.r • s  opinion, thi s laot ot reported 
:routines ma.y be the result of the difficulty of pl.acing athletes in 
resistance running tra.tning situations that ex·ercise the p�imary 
muscles of propulsion . 
Propon-en-ts ot the her-Genie ,  a commercial resist.a.nee 
device ,  have elaJ.med that endurance and. strength can be developed 
lali:""Q$?Pk Ex§:Pl@tr, pamphlet, 0lt '·s 
.Fun to, Get Flt With E¥er-Oen1e· 
Exet"ciser , n Advertt.sement by Exer-Oenie ,  Inc •. . , _Fullerton , California.. 
1966. . . . ' 
states the foll.Owing : 
By - wox-king a.ga.1nst resistance the athlete is . · 
a.ct.ually working in ·slow mtion which al.lows the · 
coach to study- his torlD. in detail .  At the same 
ttme the a.thl.ete 1s · buil41ll8 mu.soles used 1n hi• 
pa.rti<tW.al' sport Q;f even,t as well as incrrea.sins 
stamlna. 1 endurance , fle,tibility and. technique. 
'the se.1ent1f14 principle of increasing the work load. or 
re ststanc. e ,  against which tbe musc1·es being exercised work, as 
strength increases , has been employed. extenslvely in nDdern times by 
individuals interested tn _ tmproving athletic strength and. endurance. 
The method. of training: which employs this prineipl.-e is called pro• 
gres.tlve resistanee exercise. Coeche,s have beeom.e a,et .lnterested in 
r-ee1t itance running a an i.m.,portant phase of l9esi stance exe.:rci -s e .  
St,at ern�t ot .�oblffl' . ' ' 
The pu.rpc>se o.t this 1nveat1.ga:t_ion w s to determine the 
ettect.s of a . elected progres,•1ve i'eslsteince running pro.gr-am on 
clrculorespi.x-atory etnci. en.ey • powe,- , and tree running: speed <:>t 
runners . 
eta,ployed in orde..r to compai-e stati tica.ll.1 the re.sults ot the pro­
gJ':essi v:e re·siste.nce training prograu,: to an acroept.ed method ot training •. 
l .  This study was limited to volunteer·s from the basic 
instruetien program in :physical education at South Da.kota State 
University during the sprina semester 1967 � 
2 ,  The length of the training program wa.s 28 work period.s . 
3 ..  No attempt was mad.e to control the outsid.e a.etiv1 ties 
of the subj ects , exeept that they could. not be a member of a 
University sponsored athletic team du.ring the time that they were 
involved. in the investiga:tion . 
4 .  No subj eot :received instruct ion concerning correet 
mechanical running form., 
· Jld'initi:oxi of _terms 
1 ,  a�sistanee . :running was d.efined. as runnin& age.inst an 
I , -
external. force that could be r-egulat-ed as d.esired . • 
3 
2 ,  :Wterv-al £Welp.a was defined. as a form of training . In 
t.his study it. involved five :factora t. (1 } the distanee o'f the training 
runs , {2 )· the number of repetitions o f  the training distat1ce ,  ( 3 )  the 
speed. of the t:re.ining runs , ( 4 )  the duration of reeovery p·eriod. after 
ea,eh training run �d ( 5 )  the type of ao-ti v1 ty, walking� during the 
recovery period. after each tr_aininc run . 
3 . ber-.-G�n.ie was the o0dflerc1al resistance d.evice u.sed to 
crea.te the force :for the lr�sistance running group to work against . 
4 ,  Po·wer was the tim,e · .r: ·te · o.t doing· work, or force times 
veloo·ity ... Its development d•elrl8.llde�. fast , e,q>loaive movements against 
the resistance of gravity . 
5 · fl . f..x:.ee .J.:_unn!91 �:ee� was d.efined. as . speed of running 
withOut the factor of startins ·blo·eks and without instructions 
coneeming conect mech:a.nic·a.1 fQ,,na., 
6 ., Wa� ... u,2, as aeee:pted. for this stud.y , was exereise as 
:phys..teal and. mental preparation for strenuous exertion . The purpos·e 
for warm--u:p was the physiological and psychologioal. preparation for 
exertion . 
7 .  V,a.rm-dgwn� as accepted. for this study, �as the 
pnysiOlo81cal p:rocess o.t allowing th� body tu.notions to return to a 
near nortllfll state after strenuous exercis e .  The w rm-down was 
a.e«'tnplished. through the uee o.f '' jogging ' and •twalking'' a.f'ter ea.ch 
day t a  training period was com,p.let.ed . 
8 . 'The ba.$
1
ic tnstil"uatiQ1i J?X"2&:ra� of physical education is  
4 
a o.ne-year pby·steal aotivi ty :program required of all fres.bln.en at South 
Dakota. St-ate Uni versl ty in or<:l.er to f\tlfill graduation requireii,.ents . 
9 .  Non-a.�ll).etes in this 1nve.stigation were defined. as, those 
male freshman students not participa.t.ing 1.n the intercollegiate 
athletic program at Sou.th Dakota State Univer:si ty ., 
5 
· Chapter II 
REVIEW OF P�LA'l'ED STUDIES 
The revi ew of' literature was a·onfined. to re$eta,roh concerning 
the development of oirc'Q.loresplratory efficieney, power anct the use of 
res istance exerci ses. 
2 
Sobneid.er et al . wrt te·s tna.t there can be little doubt that 
. . . . 
2 
Di ward C. Schneide:t, Robert W. ·Clarke and Gordon C • Ring, "t'h� 
Influenee of Pbysic,a.l. Training of the Basal Resp.irawry Exchanges ,  
Pu.lee '.Ra.te i, and Att-erial _ Blood Pr�ssure , Jt T.he .- 9!;:rie� J�.al .of 
?!q�t9loS,I, July, 1927 1 p -.  255 .  
. . .  
, - . ' 
a regul� c·ourse ot phys iea.l training proniotes greater strength and 
ef:fic-iency to the body . Furthermore , it 1 s gene�lly aeeeptecl. that 
the trained ttlNl can _perform a given a.nnunt of work with a smaller 
consumption of oJeygen than the unt:ra.ined man ,. thus malting a smaller 
demand on his heart , with the .result that 1t. beats less �equently . 
Even during rest ., the heart beats less :frequently- in the trained. than 
untrained man. 
In Werne� • s3 opinion, runnin�;l will make a bealthy heEU-t 
3 J. Werner , "CrosS. Country training Techniques , 0 Schq4stto CQaeJ1, 
September, 1953 , p�  14 . 
s tronger and more eft'ictent , · t:b.a.t ·the lungs will t\.motion more 
completely and efficiently, and , in fo ct , tha.t· all of the body • .  
organs Qnd systems will benefit by systematic training exefl1se . 
McCloy a.nd "tow.g4 outlined the following factors a.s thos e 
Charle-s H-�- McCloy and Non.a D .  Young, ·fe.sts_ and Me.asurements tn 
Healtb and Ew(s,ical Edµcation,. p . 290. 
6 
rate upon a.rising from. a reclining pos11'ion ,  no� systol1e pre-s ure , 
rl <S e  0£ GYstolie pressure tqJOn arising from a. x-eclin·ing p0sition , 
relat1:vely sraall in�ree.se 1.n _p,ll.se rate · a.rt.er exerc i:s e >  and a. :rapid. 
pulse rat-e ·1:.ec:oveey after the ces!Sati.on of exercise • 
Doherty; s'tates the f'eUow1ng eoneeming the efficteney and. 
fatigue of runners i 
fhe -ef'fio iency of runners in tenw- o.t fatigue 
cleereases to the f-ourth power as pace increases . 
That :h t i f  we dcuble the speed o·f running , the 
oxygen re.quirement$ of m;ua·oles inoreas e eight times . 
It is easily U;11d.erstood then that , when practic-e 
time is limited doing speed work in practice 
p�oouees f tigue and constantly iner-ea es resistanc e 
to f"at tgue much more quickly than slower pac·e running . 
�her , 1 t has been ·obse.1�ed. that in $.l.owe� pace 
running , men a.re more eonsdious. of the feeling of 
fati_gue and tend to slow thelr pace before be,ooming 
really ti�ed Pb1s ical y . 
7 
. . 6 . . ln dinu$,ing tra�ing ,. Willgoose. statea that wtth training 
there is an increase in the total card.ia.Q output., a slower rate of· 
breathing is  assumed. ,. and there is a. cor-respond.tng ecc,nomy ot· 
respiration .. When both fit and unftt :perfomers exeout.e the same 
the fit man shows a slow.er maxi.ma.l heart rate , a larger stroke volume •. 
and a f'aster return to normal of blood premnire and heart rate .. 
King 7 referred, to eardio-respirs:tocy enduran.ee, in the 
7Louia Cbole King , 0An Investigation of  the Etteeti of two. Tnining 
Programs on S·el�oted Ca�t.o-:respirato17 Varl$ibl�s ot Collea� Women ,." 
(M�.S . !hes is , Univer·sity of North Carolina , 1962 ), p "  2 •. 
The tit indi vi<:lual posiH?·Sses th-ese components 
ot. oard:to ... �esptratory endurane-e t a.) a l�ger minute 
volllltle;, b )  a slower pul3e ra\e j c )  a lower blood 
pres u:re ; . d.) a. large surface area. in the lungs ; a.n<i 
e) -a ivger ·supply of ,:ed blood corpuscles s.na. 
hemoglobin . 
In dtscue�ing athletic power • Cbrui 8 makes tb.is st�tement t 
8 
Edwar-d. r·� Chui �, 1"The Effect or Systematt.e Wetgnt '!'raining on Athletic 
Powecl" ,. n Re�ea.reb. Q�arter1¥, Oet.ober , 1950* P ·� l88 � , . 
the 1nelus1on ot· these fo.ur performanc e test.s 
in testing criterion wa.s based on the thes,is that 
pow.er ( the t .ime rat·e of doing wo�k, or , �.ree times 
velocity) ,  when a.pp.lied by the human bod.y , is the 
ess:ential mee�nie• l faQt:Qr in t�e pre.j.ectiort ot �he . . 
ind.i vid.ual • s own body rapid.ly through space.. All · 
the·ee· events----aprintlng, jumping, and.' tbro.wing---
rtQ:'11re maxt�,: . er nea,r.iy �111Wln mu.t3cle eentraotions 
in a min,imum of· time and have been well' substantiated 
' as ·va.iid. t-e.st items for measuring power . 1) Sarg,ent 
jump-standing·. · 2 )  Sargent jump-rwming ,, 3 ) · Stand ing 
.b�� jump , . . an,d . 4 ).  S ixty-y� , eprtni , · . . . ' ·  . 
Tbe opinion of Barba9 is that a stro·ng body w-111 not. give 
9 .  . . : . .  \ . . . ' . ; Joe Barba,. 0 ·�estion·s a.n Answere 
At�et1e Jo�aJ., Sept�e:r� i·.· 
. . n '1'na er , � 
• I ,: 
8 
in to ta.tigue as easily as one which is not uniformly conditioned and ,  
also , that there i s  a definite rela.t-ionship between power and speed , 
10 Homola , · in his opinion conee.rning strength emd, speed • 
.lO . . 
Samuel Hoioole,,. "Spec.1.flcity in Muse,l(I! $tlld.1ng, !'art l , " ·senolastiQ 
Cos.eh, Nove.laber , 1965 ,. P •  28 , 
sta:tes the foUowing i 
ll 
It. bas been eatabli·shed that an ine�ease in 
st.rength prod.uces an inc�ease :l_n speed. But I d.oubt 
that the tull value ot the strength increase can be 
ut1l1.zed. if it 1sn •t developed in conjunction with 
the skiU it • s to S\J.Pi»t'"t � 
Barba ,11 -tn his opinion, teels that power i s  as vital a.s 
Joe. Barba., "Questions and An·swer·s £or the Distance l�er, tl T�e 
Athleti-e .c1C>Umal , September , 1966 , p .  68 .  
endurance wben running the last lap of a fast J-1aee. 
. 12 
. Soule·-, · af'ter oar-�tul. ·observation , et tes that the· power 
12 
· Rog�r G � Soule , 0Meehan1e s of the D-ista.noe Strid.e , "  · Sc_bql_ �tic 
. Coach, February, 1966 , p. 44 . 
9 
tor the forward, motion is suppli ed by the extensors of the drlvt-ng , or 
extending , :rear· leg t 
Morehouse and Rasch13 stat.e the tollowing . eonoerning the 
strength d.evelo;pxn.e.nt of muscles • 
l.4 
Muscle g�w large1t. and. s'ttonge. r only when 
r�quired -to perform tasks that plaee loads on them 
which are over · and above previous requirements· . 
This is the '1over-l.oa.d prin01:pl.e ,-t• Which is the 
r ·. tionale tor all progressive res iitanee exercise 
sys. tems " Exercise in whiQh mu.soles a.:re made to 
oontraet slowly with maximal intensity., and. in which 
the .contraction ta held f.br a. few s-econd.s yields the 
greatest results . 
14 Karpovieh stated. that the only wa:y to d.evelop strength wa.s 
Pete:r V. Karpovieh, P;hysiQlo&Y _of_ Mu8c�lar Aetivitz, p .  33. 
to exercise the muscles aaain.at gradually tncreastng rest stance .  ?or 
itself. 
15 
Chui stated that strength gains acquired by similar 
15 . Ed.ward F. Chui , "!he Effect -ot Systematic Weight !raining ,on 
Athletic t't>·wer , " R�sea:r:eq quarterl.y. October , 1950, p. 190. 
programs ot i sotonic weight training and isometric weight training 
resulted. in an increase in spe·ed. when the train.ing movements were 
repeated with or without resistance , 
Athletes who tax their muscles by overloruUng them with 
. 
· 16 
additional ,resistanee ,  a.ceord.ing t.o Homola, in the aetua.l 
16 
10 
Samuel Homola , '' Spect:fid.ty in Muscle Building , Part I , " Scllpl.astiq 
Co$(?h, November ,. 1965 , P. 29. 
performanc·e o f  their speoiali ty c:n: in weight training e.xer¢i,.s�s 
simulating the movements made in their tp.e-eia.l.i}r, probably acquire a 
form of strength that would be more usefU.l f"or spee ialized skills . 
, 17 Homola · s  opinion was that exereise against resistance ,  
17 
Samuel Horoola i; ,.Speoifiei ty- in Muscle Building, Pan. I , "  Schol�stic; 
Coach , November 1 1965 , p .  29 .. 
whether i sometric or isotonic ., can activate more muscle fibers than 
thus lnereasing znu.sele size and building toore strength . 
18 Hel'sebberpr stated. that by wo-rklng bis sw1l'.llttlll!rs against 
18 
Richard. L .  Herschberger , nGive Your Swianers Enough Rope , "  
BO!l<>laSti.c,_ Coach, January,. 1966, p .. 22 . 
resi ,tanc e ,  a long rubber band made from strips of inner tubes ,  sav$d 
tune and spac·e and at the same time built strength and enduranc-e. 
. 19 
(zentile • about t�e Exer-Ge�ie � quotes the tr.ae� ooao.� a.t 
ll 
l9 . . . 
Don Gentile, A New All-.Al"ound Exeroi s•er � 1t Seholast.1¢ CQ.aOh 1 J.anuary • 
1966, p �  28 .• 
Whitefi sh Bay High School, Milwaukee ,. Wiseons1n, as saying, "By using 
the long running rope , we could eonduct adequate practice sessions by 
working j ust five minutes with eae.h runner·. "' 
20 
In an advertisement ,  Exer-Genie· Incorporated. states that 
20 
Exe·r-Oenie Incorporated . ., Advertisement I Schc>l�.sti.e Coa�b, October , 
1966, p .  73 . 
an individual using their resistance devio-e can develop teebniques at 
t.he same time that he· butlds strength , improve· endur:a,nce ,. and increase 
flexibility by duplicating the exact nr,tion of the sport. 
The related literature s eems to be in a.gre ment that 
ci:rculorespiratoey ern:e1eney is an important <fa.ctor in how long and 
how hard. an tnd.1 vi.dual can perfom without fatigue becoming a facto:r . 
The literature also- appears to be in a�eement tha,t the most efficient 
method. for the body to develop increased eirculoresp1re.tory efficiency 
is to work against resistanee greater than what the body -ts 
accustomed. and to duplicate the exs.ct mot ion of the skill that the 
individual is work1ng to d,evelop ,. 
In the writer ' s  opinion there appears 'to be conflicting 
ev1d.ence eoncerning the exaet role of power in athletic performances 
.12 
at the present time , but the . literature tend.s to ind.ieate · a d.irect 
relationship between the individual ' s  :power and. his str,engtb. and . .  
speed . . Also the l i  te.ratu.re se� to �ee that power o.an best be 
d.eveloped by duplicating, against resistance , the exact movements that . 
t.he ind.ivid.ual needs to make in competition . 
Cha.p:ter lII 
PROCEl)t)RE FOR O;BTAINING DATA 
tntrodmzt:i.011 
. . 
The subj ects , th instruments. used for obt • ining d.ata , and 
the training programs are deoeribed in this ehapter . 
Subjects 
13 
Subj ects selected for this study were 18- and. 19 ... year-old 
ma.le fre hmen volunteel" non-athlete.a at South Dakota State Univers ity . 
The subj ects were enrolled in the ba.s ie instruction program of  
physical eo.ueatio� during the spring semester of  1967 � 
The i�5 subj ects ·tor· the study were selected randomly from 
151 volunteers . These subj ects were then divided into three equated. 
groups , the results  of a c ireulot-espi'ratory ettioieney test being used 
as the ·equating factor .. By employing the track pillbox method , the 
three equated groups were d esignated as the res istance running group , 
interval ro�ing group , or the cont.rol group . • 
'.rbe subj e..ots iere asked. not to engage in &ny other form of 
running prog;ratn or a strength �.evelopment program for the durst ion of 
the investigation. No restrict ions were plaeea. on intramural athletic 
activities ,  and the subj ects were asked. not to change their eating , 
sleeptng _, smking, or drinking habit·s •. 
For all tests the subj ects were required to wear the basic 
instruction prog� m uniform to insure f'l'eedom of movement . The 
2 0 4 3 8 0  
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subj ects t1ore rubber-solecl gym sho s to p�ovide bett.er t-raction ov-er 
the gymt).a.sium floor and the dirt tra.ck • . An informal wam-.up was · 
employed. priol" to the pre-test,  initial post -test and final :post-tes� · 
for ph:ysiolog1cal and. psychologio l purposes , 
01l"culorespS.ratory efficiency, power·, fre running s·peed.,  
and the 600-ya;rd run were mea-sured. with a pre-te.at , initial post .. test 
and. final post•tes.t to determine t-he effect o·f the selected. resistance 
c irctu.lore&rpt.ratory ettic1ency ot each -subj ect • 
The su.bj ect stood on the Collins treadmill for 5 minutes 
breathing ·oxygen fl'olll- a o.losed. circuit Collins res-pirotlleter a.nd 
glt"aphloally establlahed. a normal b��ath1ng pattern on the �graph 
(ligure 1) . 
After graphically e-stablishing a nol'"mal bl'e :t.b�g :;at\ern, 
the Nbj ect :ran t 7 miles per hour up a 8. 6 ·pe.roent grad.e for l .  5 
minutes. Upon oontpletion of' the treadmill run the subj ·eet stood. on 
the treadmill for 5 minutes ,. continuing to breath oxygen from the 
closed. circuit respirometer, nd the oxygen aonsumed. in recovery from 
the stand.a.rd. treoomill run was gra:phicaJ.ly rec-ord.ed. by the kytoograph . · 
Figure L Treadmi ll and C lo s ed C ircuit Respirometer 
1 5  
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During the 5 minutes of recovery a:fter the standard tread.­
mill run ,  oxygen consumption was .sraphically recorct.e.cL.. . · .The uncorrected 
cubic centimeters of oxygen oonsumed during rest · and reaoven- . were 
d.etermined from the graphic r,eco•rd with the �id. of the line of best 
fit, drawn along the bottom t.1ps of the · spikes of the kym)graph 
r·ecord.ing ( Figu?-e 2)  ., 
fh.a uncorreeted cubic c·entilnet�r.s o:t oxygen consumed at rest 
and tn r-eeovery were d.etenntned: and doubled. , because ·ot the use of a 
\ 13.5 liter r-espiromete-r , ,A co?Teo.tion r ctor , d.ete·rmined from oxygen 
temperature and baromet,:,ic pres�e t was. employed. to conlpUte the 
aorrea·ted. amount of oxygen conewned at. rest and dtU"lng recovery. The 
<1orrected. oxygen consumed. e.t rest was •Subtl'acted. frott.l the ·ooTrected 
oxygen consumed. in recovery to. determine OJcy'$ell debt rep&id. During 
the exercis e and recovery, oxygen was introduced as needed tnto the 
respirometer bell from t-he cylinder resting under the r.e·sp1roxnete� • 
The su\lj eot was prepared tor the cireuloresplrawry test by 
having a nose clamp secu,·ed and. inserting a. sterilized rubber uo.uth• 
pieee connected t.o a hose whieh led. from the 1.3. 5 11. ter resplromete� 
to the subj eet • s n¥)Uth .  A kymograph was connected to the respirometer 
to record. graphically t.he amount ·ctl' '  dxyg-en consumed. f0 maintain 
noirma.l breathing· during the experiment, oxygen w.as introduced when 
need.ed into the respirometer bell . 
' .  .., , ... ... .. 
l 
Figure 2 .  
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The subj ect was tested, for power by the . use . of the ap.I)aratus 
22 
d.escr1bed by Gra.y et al. The teating a paratus is  shown in 
_____________ , --·-· ----------------------
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l h  K ,  Qray., K. ,B .  Start and. D • . J., · 'Gl.enc-roas , "A Useful N'.odi fieation 
of the .Vertical Power Jump , "  �ese�ch Q\U}rte:r�-, May f 1962 , p ,  230.  
(Figure 3 ) .  
The instrument used. to measure power is d.e•s.erib-ed a s  
follows 2 a non-stretch braided cord was attached. to the t·op of the 
head p1eoe , d.justable both horizontally and. vertieal.4r, and ext-end.ed 
verti.eally upward. around. a :pulley nx.)unted. approximat•ely nine teet 
above tbe floor ._ From this pulley the cord. pa.ssed. horizontal to the 
eeiling and. around. a second_ pulley mounted. next -to the wa.ll. The cord 
then continued. vertieally downw.e.rd around. a third. pulley, which 
allowed the cord. to :pass seven feet hori zontally along the wall to an 
auton)atic talte-up r·eEtl . -The automatic, take-up reel plaeed the eoi'd 
under tension .. 
A 7-toot metal rod w1th a hea.vy.weigbt movable slide� 
attached was plaoed on the wall ln tront ot the ho:ri.zon'tal. part ot the 
cord. Tba rod. WU '2 l.nab Sr fl"own the wall,  and the slider, t.tached. to 
tbe cord, ur)ved baok end fo-i-tb w·ith the subj ect • s  juq, . 
A watere<:>lor pen wt th a '.t'e·lt tip was :ta.sten�.d to the metal 
sl.ider and the pen lll)Ved with the slider as the subj ect jumped , making 
a g:raphic representati-on o.f the jump. Attached. to two rollers on the 
wall wae a. ·scrol_l of pa:per 62 inches wid.e on which the wat.ercolor pen 
Figure 3 . Power Jump Apparatus 
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l�ft . the gr phic. representat on of' the subj ect • s j umped height . This 
paper could be rolled up s nd. d.own. as c - s iled . . 
T 1e subj ect 1a,s repar,ed. for the power test by pla,cing a. 
head.piece , aojusta.ble both h.ori zontally and vertically ,, on the 
subj ect ' s head and. fastening it tightly . With the headpi c-e on· and 
sta.nd.i.ng on a nw.rk,  laced on the floor directly under the :first 
pulley, and with his feet in a oom.forta.b.le position, the subj ect 
extended his preferred arm above his head. . As tbe. subject :placed. the 
other arm behind. hi s baok and stood, on tip-toes , a IUB-rk was made on 
the paper to d.es:lgnate the subj ect ' s  stretched height . Maintaining a 
st.raight back and. the position of the a.nns , the subj ect assumed. the 
full sqil.t\t position . When stationa�J and. balanced. in th.is position ,  
the subj ect sprang upward. a.a far a.s possible . A.s the subj ect jurnped 
upward. , the ma.rking-pen 100ved. a.cros the p per leaving, a. line that 
graphically represented. the height of the subj ect •- s .ju.mp throughout 
the j ump  IOOV€ment . 
After a jump upwal'd the d.i£f'erence betv een the point 
established while .standing on tip-toes a.nd. the _ end of the record.ed 
graphie line ., m• d.e a.t the height of the jump movement > was measured 
to the nearest 1/J.1 inch , Each ,:mbj ect .as gtv-en three trials in the 
pre-test , three trials in the initial post-test and. three- trials in 
the fina.i post-test . For test purposes the beyt. jtullP tnad.e by the 
subj eet at each of the three testing -sesaiona was record.ea . • 
The number of inches jumped was converted. to feet by 
di \riding the number of inches by twelve ,- and this quotient wa.s the-n 
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f'inal post-test. · AU trials ,�ere recorded to the nearest hundredth of 
a second.  The fa.ate-at time trial of each aubj e.ct in the pre .. test ,. 
ini ti.al poat..-te .st and the final post-test was t.he . time th t was 
recorded. tor eiieh te-st. . 
The subj ect was preps.red for the free-running speed test by 
receiving the following inatruetiona trom the investigator, . ''Begin 
running at maxinlllll speed. and. do not oono-entrate on breaking the photo• 
electric beam, and. run tbe tull distan-ce of 45 yar,ls at ma:dmwn spe-ed 
on a.ll trials • "' 
6®-Ia.rd. R1:W. 
The 600-ya..rd run was administered. on a. 128-y-ard, banked 
ind.oor d.irt trac:k. The subj ee:ts ran thl"ee at a tin\e and, were 
instructed. to cov.er the dia•tanee . s quickly as possible . The 
investigator timed. the SQbjects ; using two stQpwatches ,, one a split 
timer • . and. recorded the time to the nearest one-tenth of a s econd . • 
The .investlgator ... •tnrough his read.ings o·f pertinent 
1itera.ture . tlu'ough bis cenve·rs,ation.$ with o'bher physical. educators 
and coaches , through :personal experience in coaching track and field 
$l d from clai,ns llftd.a by C·GilmJarc1al eompanies ... ·•set the following 
training programs . 
The t.:ra,ining programs were conducted. during 28 training 
days • from February 7 ,  1967 to M�eh 17, 1967 ·• The subj ects met four 
or five days a week, depending on the availability of the facilities . 
11h resistance for this ;program was o fferE:�d. by a commercial 
dev:tce , the Exei· -Gen.ie ,  and. because of the constl:'Uetion o f  this d.evice , 
the resistance · was :f'ound to vary under certain con<litions . For thi s 
reason the axoount of rerd.s.tanoe offered. by the Exer--Gen:Les used. in 
this investlgation was d.et.e:rm1ned. by two factors t the number of 
clicks {14 clic�s constituted. one complete revoLution of the Exe1·-Geni e 
cylinder) for which the resistance d.eviee was . set ,  the fewer number of 
clicks the sxna.lle1' the resistance· offered; and. the time required for 
the subj ects to run tbe training distance 0£ 39 yards . · Th� training 
d.istance of 39 :,a.rds waS' used. beea.:�a ot .facility lbrl.tatlons. 
lo� each interval bout of resistance �ins the subjects 
wore an adjustable canvas belt, �und the waist. This belt had a 
tnetal ring 1n the ba.at which w.u the: .attachment for the rope from the 
Exer-.Genie {Fi�e , ) . A wet towel was provid.ed, so · that the subj eats 
eould clean th•eixw gym shoes to increase startins traction . 
Before each interval bout ot res-i&tan�e :running, the subj eats 
were inform�. when l.5 s.econd.s at the reeove1!'1 pertoo. :r-em&tned , 
sutt1c1ent time 'to attach the rope fr'om the. Exe� ... Genie ·to the metal 
ring on -the bae,k ·ot the ea.nvas l:>e1t . With 5 second.a remaining in the 
recovery p.exai� the· subj ects were gtven the .. R. eady'• QOtnmand . At the 
end .of the recovery per10d the sub3�cts were given the eonma.nd to 
;,, Sta.rt . .. 'l'h.e subj eets th�n ran t:ne 39•Ya.rd interval , wo•kins against 
resi stance ,. as quickly as they were capable. The investigator timed. 
each of' the running bout.a • 
25  
Figure 5 . Re s i stan
c e Running Apparatu
s 
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Each . recovery perlod was timed by the investigator, end. the 
subj ,ect. s were infor:sned. when 15 . second.a remained ·befo-re the start ot 
the next bout. During the recovery period the subj eots wallu�d back to 
the starting position and. waited. for the next wnning bout to begin . 
The 28 training d ys were d.i vided into six se1)8,l'"ate levels 
or either :four or six d.a.ys each. A.s the· subj e-0ts progressed. through 
the program the work-load bec8Jl'le• increasingly -=,re difficult. 
The tirst level, four· d.ays in length, required that the 
· subj ects t.,,ork ag. inst e, resi stance of 15 elic:ks , or an adjustment as 
the res.ist·ance increased due to the heat build-up in the Elter-Genie ,  
and. be able to cover one 39 .. yard. , running bout i n  e. time o f  6.·6 to 7 ,2  
aacond.s .  Ea.ch subj ect wa.s given a. 3-minute recovery pedod between 
each rutming bout. The subj ects completed. eight running bouts each 
d.ay of the first level. 
�he second level, six days in length ,. required that the 
subj ects. work against. a resist.ana-e ot 15 clicks , or an adjustment as 
the resistance increased. , and be able to cover one 39•yard runni.Dg 
bout 1n a time of 6 . 6  t1o 7 .2 seconds .. ·The recovery period tar the 
subj ects• wa.s lowered -to 2 .• 5 minutes . 'l'he subj ects completed. eight 
running bouts ea.ch day of the second. level.. 
The third level, tour da;ys in length , required. tliat the 
subj ects work against a. :resistance of 17 cl.ieks , or an 1adjustment as 
the resists.nee ine:rea.sed,, and. be able to cover one 39-ya.rd. running 
bout in a. time of 7 , 2  to 7.7 second . Each aubj eet was given a 
3-minute r·ecovery period. between each running bout . 'The subj ects 
eonr_pleted. eight running bottt� each dey of the third. level . 
The tourth level , six da¥s in length, ·required. that the· 
sub.j ect s  work against a. res.i stanee o·f lS. cl.iqka • . or an adjustment as 
the· res istance increased. , and be able to cover .one 39-ya..rd running 
bout. in a time ot 7 .  6 to -8 .2 seeonds - Eaah subj ect was give� a 
2 • 5-minute recovery- peri.od. bet·ween eaoh running bout • The subj ects 
completed. e.i-ght running bouts each day of the fourth level. 
·fba fifth level, t¢:>ur d9¥.s 1n l·ength, · required. that the 
subj ects work against a resi st-anc e of 20 elleks , or an adjustment as 
the res i sts.nee increased., and be able ·,t,o cover one 39 ... yard running 
bout in · a, time of 8 . 2  to 9 . 0  second.s ., Eaeh subj ect w e given a 
3...mlnute recovery period between each rumti.rlg bout . t.rhe subj eet-s 
cOtP;pleted eight �ing bout s es.oh deu ot the fifth level . 
The s ixth level, four d,ays in length , required that the 
subj eets work age.inst resi stane-e ot 82 cl.ieks , or an adj ustment .as 
the J'e&1.stsnce increa.sed •  &nd b� t-ble to eover one 39-yaf'd running 
bout in a. time of' 9 . 5  t-0 u . .o seconds . Ea-ch subj eot :was given a 
2 .  5�m!nute recovery period . fbe subj ects com;p1eted eight running 
bouts each de.y of the s ixth level . 
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Befure ea.eh day • s  worll tbe subj ects warmed.-up by j ogsing and 
stretebing tor 5 minutes . At the end of each day ' s  -woir� the subj ects 
j ogged. three 39-yaro. intervals w1 thout resistanee with a 3 -minute 
walking r-eoovery- period, following each jogged interval . 
Interval Running· Prof3tam. 
The interval runn:ing program was cond:tiated ·on · a, .128-yard. , 
banked 1nd.oo:r d.irt traok . The traok was loca.ted. in an unheated. 
building and the temperature varied between zero and 40 deg,r,ees 
. Fahrenheit during the course ·of the investlgat·ion , The subj ects 
dressed accordingly, wearing either sweat Olo·thes or j .eans and a. 
ja.cket . All subjects wo.� stooking caps to protect their heed. tmd 
eers and. wore rubber-soled. gym sho.es Tor ease of running . · 
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Before each interva.l. bout of running the subj eots were 
in£onned. when 15 se,eonds ot the :recovery period. remained. With 5 
seconds remaining in the recovery periOd , the· subj ects were given the 
nReady't c01Xlltland . At the end of the re0:overy period. the subj ects were 
gt ven the cmmmand to ns.tart ; '' The subj e(:ts then ran the 256-yard 
interval at a pred.eterrntned-. paee . ·The investigator timed . . ea.oh of the 
running bouts . 
Each ·recoveey period. was tinted. by the investiga.tor and the 
subj ects were informed. when 15 seoond.s remained 'befo.re the start of 
the next running bout .  During the recovery period the subj ects jogged. 
and. wa.J.ked one lap ( l-28 yard.s ) around the tra.ek baak to the starting 
_po·si tion and waited. for the next running bout to begin . 
The 28 tr ining d.ay.s were d.1.vided. into .six separ -te levels 
ot either four or s ix d.ays each . As the subj ects  progressed. through 
the program the work load. be;oame increa,s 1ng'ly roore di tt'-icul t .  
'l'he first level, four d.ays in length , required that the 
subj ects run 256 y rd.s (two laps around the track) . one running bout , 
in l�6 second · or less . E ch subj· ect 11a,s given a 3 ... min'µt-e recovery 
pe�iod bet"ween each running bout .. The sub.j ects completed. eight 
running bout s each d y of tbe first level. 
The second level , six d.ays in length , was conducted i� the 
�ame manner a. :� the first level ,,rith the e oeption tha-:t the recovery 
peri.od. betw en ee,ch running bout wa.a l0t.;ered to e .  5 minutes 4 
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'The third level, four d.ays in length, . required tha.t the 
subj e:cts run 256 yar,"s ,  one running bout , in 44 sepond.s or less . Each 
subject was given a 3-minute re�oveey periOd bet een ea.eh running bout � 
The su.bj eets contPleted etght running bouts eca.eh d.ey of the third level . 
The fourth l.evel , six days in length, was cond.ueted in the 
same msn er as the third level with the e:xe·eption that the recover-; 
period. bet.ween each running · bout was lowered. to 2 .  5 minutes . 
The fifth level ,  four d.ays in length, required. that the 
sU:bj ect s run 256 yards , one running bout , in 42 s·econds or less . Each 
subj ect wa.s given a 3-minute recovery period between ea.eh running bout . 
The subj ects completed ei.ght running bouts each day- of the fifth level . 
The sixth level , four days in length , required the subj ects 
to run as fast aa possible fo"l! ea.eh 256 yard running bout . Each 
subj ect was given a. 2.5 minute recovery period. between ea.oh rurming 
bout . The subj ects completed. eight running bouts eaeh day of the 
six.th level . 
Prior to ea.ch work period the subj ects j ogged. two laps 
( 2% yard.a. ) ,  completed. uf.retehing exercises on hi s own and. then jogged 
a :fast 1a.p (128 yard s )  as a warm-up before starting the required. work. 
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At the completion of each day ' s_ work the subj eot.s walked. a. lap , jogged 
a. lap and. wal.ke . a la:p as a warm-down , 
Chapter IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Introdtiction 
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The statistical analysis of: the data collected. is pres ented 
in this aha.pt.er . Data w·ere collected. at pre-test , ini tia..l post-test , 
and final post•test intervals on oxygen debt repaid dUJ"inS, recovery 
t'rom a standard. tr.eadmill run� power developed by the legs ,, tree 
running speed. over a distance of a-5 . yard.a , and the elap$ed time for 
the ·600 .... yard. run .  (The raw data appear in the Appe.ndi.xes A ·- D .  ) '!'be 
pre-t.est was administered. on JanU&J'Y 23 and 24 , 1967 and the initial 
post ... test on Ma:reh 19 and. 20, 1967 . Th€ final. post-test was 
administered on March 30 and 31 , 1967 . 
The ra.w .scores obtained, from the free running speed end the 
600-ya,rd run required no eanver-s ion in this investigation . 'l'he raw 
s·cores obtained tor .:the amount of oxygen con-swned during rest and. in 
recovery from a standardized. treadmill run were dbubled beeause o-r the 
use of a 13 . 5-liter respiromete.r . Also , a correction factor , deter­
mined from oxygen tempera,tu�e .and barometric pressure , was em.pl.Dyed to 
c:.ompute the corrected aioount o.f 04fgen conslJJJleQ. at rest and during 
reeovery.  ihe raw score·s (!)bt.ained. from the mod1ficati·on of the verti­
cal power .juq> test were recorded in inches and converted to feet by 
dividing each score by twelve , The resulting quotient was then 
multiplied by the subj ect ' s  we_!.ght , taken to the nearest one-half' 
pound . ., to give the foot ... pounds · of power ·d.evel.oped by ea.ch subj ·ect ; 
(The raw data. -appear in Appendixes E a� P . ) 
O�en _pe'bt. �e;eaid 
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Reliability coefficients were not C?OIJlPuted. for the at00unt of 
oxygen consumed d'lU'ing the five-minute rest nor tor the oxygen debt 
repaid d.wting the recovery from exercise . After each sub� eet u.sed. the 
equipment , the invest.iga.to.r emp.loyed .a. standard procedure ot checking 
the soda. ... lime cry·sta.ls , the hoses and valves ,  and. the respirometer . 
Power 
The test used to measure power was a modifieat ion of a leg 
power test devised by Gray et ai .
23 These investigators determined .leg 
2� n -'R . K.  Gray, K. B .  Sta.rt and D .  J • Glencross , "A Test of Leg Power , · 
Researqh gua:rteri,, March, 1962 , p ,  44.  
power 1n terms o f  the pbysical principle , power equal.s work over time . 
'lbis leg power test had a test .... retest o.orrel..a,tion eoeff1dent of . 985 
and. a eoe:ffieient of obj ectivity of ,981 .  The a.utJ1ors concluded that 
the test was va1id for measur.tng th· power of the le_gs developed in a 
vertical jump . The mod.:U.'ied l.eg powe1r test was \.\I.Jed. in the present. 
study because of the ease of admin1s17tra.tion and. dl:tficulty in employing 
the leg powe» te.at a.a originally developed by Gray and his associates . 
The llJOditied. 1.eg power test oonvevted 1nohes jumped to foot ... pounds of 
··� 
24 
work ·performed and was found. ·by Gray et al . in.' a later · atudy to 
24 
R .  K .  Gray, K. B. Start and. D •. J .  Glenoross ,  "A Us�ful Modification. 
o·f the Vertieal Power Jump, ..,  Res��-rcp �rter9:, May , 1962 , p .  230 , 
correla.\e • 989 with the original criterion mea.sure of power . 
Free RHm?;iDS . Speed. 
'The reJ.iability of the :rree runntng speed. test was 'd.etermined 
25 
by the test-retest m..ethod , as employed. by Fritz .  A rank order 
25 _ 
William E .  Fritz ,  "Effect of a Trampoline �aining Program on 
Selected. Items of Motor Fitness , "  M�  s .  T.hesis , $<:')uth Dakota State 
UniveTsity , 1965 , p. 23 . 
eori-elation of +.90 was established . 
600 ... Yaro. Run. 
The 600-yard run had. a reli bili ty of + .,  80 tor cardiova.seular 
,._ . . 26 000 endurance as estaulished. by Fleishman · in a - atud.y involving 20, 
26 
· Ed.win A .  Flei .shman , ExWTH:A�r·• s · Hagual. for the Basie ritnese Tests ;. 
p .  24 ., 
subj ect s .  
Anallsis of Dat� 
The analysis of data tor thi. s investigation dealt statisti­
cally with the me.an gain or lo.sG difference bet·ween the two experi ... 
mental and the control groups . Statist ical prooed.ures were also 
applied to the mean gain or- loss di f£erenee between the pr,e ... test , 
init1al post-test , and. final post-test within the two experimental 
groups and. the oonttol group . The investigator em.ployed. the 
34 
· 27 stati stical procedures a.s s�ested by . Steel and 4¥orri� to determine 
27 
Robert G. D. Stee.l and. James H .  Torrie , }!rinciples a.pd . .P:rQaedu,res o.f 
Statist.ics , P• 1'17 • 
the analys ts of variance a.nd. Duncan ' s  New �tiple-Range Test � The 
Duncan N.ew M.iltiple-Range i'est was a.pp.lied when the F ... ratio indioat.ed 
or approacheo statistical significance. The • 05 level or significance 
and the . Ol level ot significance were chosen to denote statistically 
significant. d.ifferenoes fQ-r the analysis o f  variance . A sta.tistical 
co.eftioient at or beyond. the .Ol level ·or the .05 level neoessitat.ed. a 
rejection of  the null hypo.theses • Fourteen d.egrees of freed.om were 
used. in this investigation.. When Duncan ' s New Multiple•Range Test wa,s. 
employed . ., a protection level of .98 was used. tor the .01 level and .90 
for the . 05 level . 
Analysis of variance was appJ.ied. between the two experimental 
groups and the control group to determine significance of d.1ffe�ence 
:for o�gen d.ebt repaid . ., pow el"; free runntn,g speed. , and the 600-yard. 
run . The followi.ng table (Table I ) pre ents the statistical data. 
eonaerning the d ifference of meena on the pre-test , initial post-test , 
and the final. po•st --test for ll of the test items . 
'fable I 
Su.n:mia.ry of Analysis of 'Varianee of Difference between Group Means 
o.f Pre-test , Initial Poi,t-test , and Final Po.st-test 
Measurement df Variance Variance F-ratio 
among within 
Means: ;Gro,a.-ps 
Oxygen Debt Repaid, (CC ) 
Pre-test 2/42 59 ,652 364, 758 0.16 
lnitial Pbst-te-st 2/42 1 ,101,722 288 ,384, 3 .86 
Final Post-tes·t 2/l�-2 753 , 580 554 , 313 l.. 36 
Power (Ft . Lbs .- )  
Pre-test 2/1�2 2 . 2  657�4 o . oo  
Initial Post-teGt 2/42 2CY2 .l 667 �0  0 . 30 
Final Post-test .2/42 235 . 3  627 .7  0 . 38 
Free Running Speed {S. ee . )  
2/l�2 0.016 0. 94 Pre-test 0. 016 
Initi&l �s.t•test 2/h2 0 .• 015 0. 027 0. 56 
Final Post-test 2/l•'J: 0.005 0.020 0.25 
600 Ya.rd, Bun (Sec . ) 
211�2 Pre-test 61 •. 4 76-7  0 .. 80 
Initial Post-test 2/tl-2 218 .: 0  39 .8 5 . 58 
















Oxygen D�'bt RepaJd. 
The F-ratio was Con;tputed for the initial- post-test and found 
to be 3 . 86 {Table I) . Thi.a iTa ste.tistically s ignificant at the .,05 
level of s ignificance . 
The r·-ratio waa computed for the final :post-test and . .  found 
to be 1 . 36. (Table I.) . This wa. not statistically s ignificant .for this 
study ., 
Power 
The F-ra.tio waa computed for the in1t1a.l post-test and found. 
to be 0.30 ( Table I) .. This was not stati stically significant tor this 
study. 
The F-ratio was computed :f:or the final post-test and found. 
to be 0.38 (Table I ) . This was not statistica.Uy- s tgnifiaant for this 
study . 
Free �iag Speed 
The F-ratio was computed. for the initial post-t.eat and found 
to be 0. 56 ('ra.ble I ) , This •as not statistically signi ficant for this 
study . 
The F-r# tio w s eomputed. for the :final post-test and. found. 




The F-ra.tio was coll{9u-ted. for th initial post .... test and tound. 
to be 5 . 48 { Tabl I ) . '?his was st tistioally- s igni fioant beyond. t.he 
. Ol lev�l of signifieenae . 
'The F-ratio was c.Otqputed. fo.r the final po ·st -test and. found 
to be 2 . 56 ( Table l ) . This was not s�t istieally significant for this 
study·. 
Analys is  of vcU:1.ance was apl)l.ied within the two experimental 
groups and. the a.ont:rol gl"OUP to determine s 1gnifie.anee of d,itferenee 
tor ox,rgen d.ebt irepaid. 1 pQwer > fre.e running speed. , and. the 600-yard 
run . The f'Q.llowing ta;ble (l'a.ble Il ) presents the statistical d ta 
cono-erning the d,i ff:erenee of lJleans on the pre--test, lnitiaJ. post-test , 
and the final post-test ort a.l.l. of the test items .  
'!'b e  F-ratio was computed. for the oxygen debt repaid, power , 
free running ape . , and the 600-y',ard r,.m w'i thin the control gronp ; and 
no signt:Fiea.nee wa found for this study . 
9?srge,n D�Q�_ Bepald 
The F-rat!o wa1J computed �or the resistance running group 
and tound to be o .oo (Table II ) .  This was not, s-tatistically signifi­
eant fQr this study . 
The F -ra:ti.o was computed for the interval running group and 
f'ound to be 0 . 20 {Table II ) .  t'his was not statistically e.ignificant 
for this study . 
'fable ll 
Summary of Analysis of Variance of Difference within Groups Means 
of Pre-test , Ini tia.l Post-test,. and Final Post-test 
Measurement dt' Variance Varl.ance F-ratio 
SJDf)ng within 
Mea.ns Oro-ups 
Oxygen D'ebt Repa,id (ec ) 
Resistanc-e G.roup 2/14-2 1�288 335,045 o.oo 
Interval Group 2/1+2 49,654 249 ,809 0.20 
R)wer (.Ft . Lb·s • ) 
Res istane-e Gro-UJ., 2/42 639 . 5  592 .6 1 .08 
Interval Group 2/l;.2 533 . 0 7ff/. 3  . 76 
Free Running_ Speed (See . ) 
Resistance ·Group 211�2 0. 000 O..O'G2 0. 00 
Interval -Group 2/42 0 •. 005 0. 015 0. 33 
600 Yard Run (Sec-.) 
Resistance Group 2/42 87 .7 59 .9 l . !1-6 
















The F-ratio was conrputecl for the res istance running group 
and found to be 1 . oe (Table II ) .  This  was not statistically signifi­
cant for thi s s tud.y . 
The F-ratio was computed. for the interval running group and. 
found. to be l . 67 (Table II) .  This was not statist1call.y significant 
for thi s stv.dy . 
Free R_up.ni.ng S:;E:ed. 
The F-ratio was computed. for the resistance running group 
and. found. to  be O . GO {Table II ) . This  was not statistically signifi ­
cant for this study . 
The F-ratio was computed. f'or the interval :running group and. 
found to be 0 .33 (Table II ) ,  This was not statistioally significant 
for this study. 
600-Ya.rd � 
The F-..-ra.tio was computed for the resistance running group 
a.nd found. to be l . 4-6 (Table II ) .  This was not statistically signifi­
cant for this stucty. 
The F-ratio w s computed for the interval running group and 
found to be 2 .  70 ( Table II ) .  This was not statistically significant 
for this study . 
Dun�an-' s Ne·w M�'J;iple-,,R!Me Te�t C�twe!n Groups) 
Duncan ' s  New Multiple•Range fest was applied to tbe data 
concerning oxygen debt rep ,id .and. the 600"'"7a.rd run. Because of the 
results of the application ot the F-ratio and · no indication of 
approaching significant ditter·ence , d.ata on power and. tree running 
s:peed were not treated etatietieally by the use of Dunean • s New 
Multiple-Range Test. 
95Y:ge1;1 Debt ��aid 
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The Dunean '· s New Multiple-Range l'e t was employed. to eompare 
the f'ollowing pairs of me-ans : the control group to the interval. group ,. 
control group to the resi.stance· group , and inte-Na.l group to the 
resistance group on the p:re-test , 1nitia1 po-st ... test , and. the fina.l 
post-test . A soore. ot 539 . 3  (Table III ) was found between the control 
group and the interval group on th-e initial poatwteat ; and. this was 
significant beyond the . 05 proteetion leve� � 
600�Yard Rllll 
The Duncan 1 s New Multiple-Range Test  was em.ploy·ed to compare 
the tol.lowing pairs o f  means t the control group to the interval group , 
oontrol group to the resistance group , and the interval .group to the 
resistance group on the pre-test , initial post-"tEUlt j  and the final. 
post-test. A score ot 6 .80 (Table III ) was found between the control 
group a.nd. the interval group on the .initial post-test . This was 











Summary of Duncan ' s New Multipl.e Range Test tor Oxygen 





















Final Post .... ,test 
2 






102 . 1� 
Control 
3 
103 .2  
C.ontrol 
41 





Iii· H . 
different � 
Any two means underscored. by the same line a.re not si.gnlfica.ntly 
different . 
Protection level is ,98 at . 01 level and. ,.90 at . 05  level (Alpha error 
. 05 when 3 groups compared ) 
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( T ble III ) was found. between �he . eontr.ol g,rqup and the _interval group 
on the final post-test , This we.s s·ignificant beyond. tbe .• 05 prot�tion 
level . • 
Duncan ' s New Multipl-e-.Range Test was applied to the _data con­
cerning oxygen debt repaid and the 600-yard run• �eoaus.e ot the re­
sults o.f the application of the F-ra.tio· and no 1nd1c t1on . ot appr-oaeh• 
ing significant difference , data on power and tree running speed. were 
not treated. statisti,oally by the use of Duncan ' s  New Mult1ple-Ra.nge 
fest.  
99';sen Debt Repa id, 
The Duncan New Mu.lt1ple•Ranse fe.st was employed to compare 
the following pairs of mean:u the pre ... t.est. to the initial. pos,t-test ,  
pre-te.st to the final post-test , and. the 1n1 t1al post-teat to the 
n.na.l _post-test 1n tbe control group , rest.stance group, and. the 
interval. group . For this investigation no signifies.nee was found. 
(Table IV) . 
600-tard .llun 
The Duncan New Multiple-Range Te t was employed to compare 
the pre-test to the initial post ... test , pi-e-test to the final post-test , 
and the initial post--·t.est to the fi.na.l post-·t.est in the control. group , 
resistance group ,  and the interval group . A score of 6 .7 {'l'able IV) 
was found. between the pre-test and. the initial post-test for the 
Table lV 
Summaey of Duncan ' s, New -Multiple-Range Teat for Oxygen 
Debt Repaid. and 600-Yard Run, within Groups 
O:x-ygen Debt Repaid. 
Control Group 
Rank l 2 
Mean · 2954 .0 3264 .• 8 










Post ... test 










102 _ 3  
Any two me1aris not underscored, by· th:e same line are sign.1:tiea.?).tly 
d.if.terent . 
Any two means und erscored by the same line are not signif'ieantly 
different . 
Protection level is .98 at , Ol. lev-,el and .90 at , 05 le-vel .  (Alpha. 
error . 05 when 3 groups compar�d ) 
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· interval gr�up. This �as signi�ic nt b 4yond the . 05 protection level � 
For th.is investigation no other signi:ricanee was found to·x· . the 600- · 
yaro 1-un within the groups (Table IV) .  
Statistically s ignificant improvement ·was noted. for the 
int-erval grou_p. in oxygen d.ebt repaid on the initial post .... te-st and :ror 
the 60.0 ... yaro. run on the initial post -test and the final post-test , by 
use o f  the analysi s  of va..riance and Dunea,n • s  New Multiple-Rangt1 Test . 
Statistically s ignificant improvement wa.s noted d thin the 
interval group between the pre-test a.nd. the initial post .... test for the 
60O-y rd run as detennined. by the use of" the analys is of variance and. 
Duncan ' s  New Mu.ltiple..:Range Tes t .  
Di scussion o f  1'indinss 
The statistically significant improvement , as noted within 
the interval. groul) and. also when the interval. group was compared to 
the resistance and. control groups for 02:ygen d.ebt repaid aJld the 600-
Y rd run ., was the result tha.t woulrl. be expected. . Similar results have 
been reported. in the li teratu.re for this type of training progr • 
Interval t1 ... aining has been accepted as a method of training tor 
improving o ircul.orespiratory e ffioiency . 
The writer felt that the resistanc-e group d.id. not show 
aigni ti·cant improvement for the 600-yard run and. the free 11J.nning 
speed. test because of the d.iff'iculty th·ey experienced , during the two 
post-test 11 1n running without :r� sis1m.nc.e .  �he reststance running 
group d:eveloped a running form that a,'Ppeared to hatn.J.)er free runntng 
when a-.ttempting to run without resist.anee .  
The temperatu.re d.itterenee ,  40 d.egrees Fahl'enheit , b0tween 
tha pre-test and. the two post--te.sts for the 600-ya,rd, run mAY have 
atteQted the resulting statistical anal.ysis . 
The writer .cannot explain why the re.sistance running group 
d.id. not make s ign:tt'iea.nt gains 1n <,x:y-.�n d.ebt repaid. and !)Olter· . 




The purpose of this inv·estigation was to d.etennine the 
effects of a seleeted resistance 111nning program on cit-culol"espi;ra.tory 
effieieney , power , a.n,'(1 free running speed . 
A selected interval tra.lnine program was employed in order 
to compare the progressive res istance· training program to an aooepted. 
method. or training . 
Subj ects who plU"ticipated. in thia in.ves.tigation were freshtnan 
ma.le students in the pcys ieel ed:uca.tion baste instruction program at 
South Dakota State Untversit::, during the spring semester 1967 . The 
subj ects were selected r·andomly t-rom l.5l volunteers . A six-week 
training pJ-ogram, 28 s·esaiona in length, wa,s adlaini.stered to the two 
experimental -groups , eaeh oomposed. of 15 subj $Ctt .. An addition:al. 15 
subj ects acted as a eontro.l group . The resistance running experimental 
group worked. against a predetermined amount of resistanc e ,  offered. by 
a eomm.e»eial device , the Exer--Oenie ,. The inte.rval. 1-'Unnlng expe�iment ·l 
s;ro�p anpk)yed a selected. interval tro.ining program. The work load 
for both groups was graduall.y' inor-eased throughout the program. 
Tests were administered at the beginning ot the inve.stiga.­
tion , e..nd. immed.iat�ly following the training program the initial 
post-test wo.s &a.ministered . Ten d.ays after the completion of the 
in1 t ial post ... test the final po.st -test was admini st erc&ct . · 'The test a 
employed were oxy.gen debt repaid to detemine eireulore-spiratory 
efficiency , power d.eveloped. by the lags ., tree .running speed , and the 
t in:te of the 600.-yaro run . 
Data obtained, during tes-ting were recQrd.ed and analy�ed by 
employing analysi s  of variance (F-Fat -io )  and_ Duncan ' s  New Multiple ... 
Range ' 'rest . 
l .  No statistically significant d.if�erenee was found within 
the :res istance running gr.oup or between tbe resi stance running, gt'Oup 
and either the control or the interv-al running group .tor oxygen debt 
repaid , power , free :running ape.eel t and the elaps ed tilrle for the 600-
2 .  The i11ter1-al running group made statistically s i.gnifi ... 
cant iULprovements when compared. to the control group, from pre-test to 
in o i.rculorespira.tory -etticienoy . 
3 .  The interval running group made tatistically signi ti �  
cant improvement when compared to t-he control group . from. pre .... test. to, 
initl l po.st .... test and trom pre-test to final post -test , for the 600-
yard. run . 
1.� . The · interv-al. r�ing g.roup. made atatistioally signifi­
cant · itt,tprov-ement trom pre ... test to , initial post•teat on tba 600-·ya:td 
·Canel.us ions 
From the findings of this investigati,on the following con­
elus.ions were drawn : That an interval t:ra.ining p1:osram. is a more 
effective method. of inc::reasing circulorespi:ratory efficiency and 
d.ecrea.s ing running time for 600 yards than the res1stanee running 
program; that a program of resistance running or interva1 training 
does not appear to affect S.ignifioantly speed. and power . 
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:Based. on the 1n£orrw.,tion obtained in this investigation , the 
inve.st.igator would ma,ke the following re·commend.ations for further 
study: 
l .  Th t a slmilar stud.y be conducted ·where the experimental 
group alternates ;reslsta.nee running with a IJtand.ard interval traini.ng 
progi,a.m. 
2 •. That a similar stud.y be conducted. to investigate the 
results of a resistance running pro-gram using light ;resistance and. an 
increas ed. running d1sta.noe . 
3 ..  That a similar study be cond.ucted to investigate the 
results of an overload. r€sistanee running program (heavy resistance 
and. few repetitions ) .  
4. That a imil .r· stu y be conducted to . . i.nvestigate the 
results ot a resistance running prog,i"am on. heart ;rate , sel�cted. body 
girth m-ee.surem.ents ,  and. ad.ipose tissue. 
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RAW DA'!A:, oxYGEN DEBl' (CC . OXYGEN) 
lnitial Final. 
Pre �Te t, Post Test Post 'l,'est 
Resistance Running Group 
Subj ect Number 
1 2129 ,. 4  1424 .6 2725 ,8  
2 3594.s 3543 .2  3564 . o 
3 3019�2  2037 . 6  2268 . 0  
4 2898 � 0  3o48 .8 3264 .·0 
5 2501 .7 3-226 ,. 2  3041 ,4 
6 2619 .-5 304.2 . 0  2366 .4 
7 3248 .0  2307�4  1962 , 5 
25,14 ,. 0  2940 . 0: 2656 . 0  
9 3685 . 5 3427 � 2  3710.8 
10 3366. 1  3859 .2 2948 .9  
ll 3825 .8  3633 , 5 4060 . 0  
l2 3894 .4  2748 .9 3470 .1  
13 2116 . 4  3469 . 2  3009 �3  
14 3203 . 2  3056 .2  3267 .7 
15 356lh 0 3687 •. 2 3053 .7  
Interval Running Group 
Subj ect Number 
l 1786 .4  2410. 8  2273 .6  
2 3778 .8 3016 .8 2894 .4  
3 2582 . 3  1797 ,, 6  263-0 . 1  
4 2604 , 0  2750. 5  2415 -7 
5 3166 .8 2818 .2  2663 .1  
6 2704 , 0  2i1,56 . 3  3200 .0  
7 3135 .6  3!.�64 . 5 3019 .2 
8 3386 .6  3024. 0  3418 . 5  
9 2758 ,8 2249 . 1  2517 .2 
10 3004 . 4  2795 .1  3345 . 6  
ll 3778 .8 3248 . 7  3469 . 2  
l2 E937 , 6  3108 . 0  2791 .4  
13 2293 .2  2243 . 7  254; . 1  
14 2424 .4  3201. .9 1673 . 7  
l.5 2948 11 4  2991. .• 6 3388 .l.i-
Con :rol Group 
















Appendix A · ( continuecl ) 
EAW DP4'A1 OXYGEN DEBT (CC . OXYGEN ) 
P1.>e-Test 
2988 . • 0. 





2853 ., 0  
3045 .l. 
2926 .• 0 
li698 �0  
3816. 0  
2sa3 . o  
2692 .8 
2.016 .4 





2200 ft2  
3295 � 5 




3793 . 5  
3324 .• o 
4609 � 0  
3624 •9 
' •-�- - - 4 "+V7V • 
3212 1- 0  




RAW DA'1!A : · POlM{ (FOOT .FtmDS } · 

















Interval Running Group 


















203 . 06  
170 , 37 
150 ,00 
150 .• 50 
161 .• 10 
174 . 78 
1t�9 � 79 
127 , 19 
170. 04  
201 ,67 
126 . 63 
180 .00 
135 � 56 
208 .44 
167 . itt� 
190 . ,0 
135 , 00  
186 .60 





147 . 00  
148 .83 
139 .69 
149 -. 04  
169 .00 
183 .00 










141 •. 97 
151 . 50 
165 , 47 
142 .19 
159 . 60· 
1.26 . 31 
200. ;8 
136 .88 
194 .. 82 
l35 .00 
160. 31 





158 , 13 
159 , 58 
152 .10 
145 , 17 






213 . 7; 
187 , 69 
156 .29 
173 ,.82 
15-0 •. 33 
173 . 38 
179 .90 
129 , 38 
153 .75 
157 i 50 
162 . 25 
186 .75 
141 .0Q 
203 . 00 
167 .86 





192 . 5.0 
171 . 50 
150. 57 
156 .10 
173 .• 34 
159 . 38 
161 .00 
208 .96 
221 . 73 
Control Group 
















Appendi� B ( continued) 
RAW DATA : POWER (FOOT POUNDS) . 
Pre-Test 
216 , 13 
171 . 50 
145 . 00  
134'. 15 
157 . 00 
165 . 21 
l'rr'. ll 
181° .42 
188 . l.2 
141·. 31 
164·. 16 
131 . 63 · 





21.2 . 55 
163·,. J9 
154·,_oo 
128 . 33 
162 , ·09 
121+·. 69 
144·. u 
195 . 1; 
200·.63 








218 .85  
136 . 56 
158 .• 67 
127 - 56 
154 . 03 
150. 47 
166 .27 
190. 00  
204�60 
152 . 63 





App nd C 
RAW DA'.l'A :. �1� RUNNING S� {SECONDS ) 
Resistance Running Group 












Interval Running Group 













2 . 77 
2 � 67 





2 ,. 'T7 
3 -. 22 
3 .• 04 
a .• 85 
2 . 79 
2 8li 
3,.03 
2 .• 77 
2 .83 
2 , 92 
2 . 85 
2 , 73 
2 .88 
2 ,75 
2 , 89 
2 .  9l� 
-2 . 81 
2 .95 
3 , 02 





Post . Test 
2 .-64 
2 . 68 
2 . TI  
2 .92 




3 11 22 




3 . 00 
2 .85 
2 ,86 
2 . 63 
2 . 7 
2 . 75 
2 . 70 
2 . 70 




3 , 06 
3 . 11  
2 . 96 
2 . 73 




2 . 69 
2 .84 
2 .83 
2 . 92 
2 .71 
3 .08 
2 . 74 
2. .  78 
3 . 15 
3 . 08 
2 .92 
2 . 71 
2 .• 82 
2 .• 87 
2 . 88 
2 . 77 
2 . 76 
2 .88 
2 .76 
2 . 88 





3 . -02 
2 .94 
2 . 91 
2 . 79 
3 . 00 
Control Group 
















Append!� C ( continued) 





3 . 00 
2 ., 68 
2 . 92 
2 .85 
3 .12 
3 . 15 
2 .95 
3 . 17 
2 .,91 
2 .. 90 




2 ,. 4 
2 .83 
2 .99 
3 . 04 
2 . 58 
3 . 35 
2 .85 
3 .04 














2 . 59 
3 .20 
2 . 83 
3 .,04 
3 . 08  
2 . 95 
3 . 02  
2 .82 
2 .82 
2 . 71 
Appendix D 
RAW DJ}.TA: 600 YARD RUN _ ( SECON!>S ) 
Resistance Running Group 
















Interval Running Group 
















J?re .... 'l'es.t 
94 . 2 
103 .2 
97 , 4 
102 . 0  
9& . 5  
102 . 6  
96 . 0 
102 .4  
lll. . 3 
116,. 0 
101 .8 
l06 .. 9 
97. .7 
l3Q.4 
l� . 7  
97 .1  




96 . 3  
106. 7  
107 .8  
96 . 0  
110 .7  
111 .2  
l()() , 4  
102 !1 2  
104 .4  
107 . 8  
Initial 
Post Test 
90 .4  
95 .7 
92 .2  
97. � 4  
94 .l 
97 .8 
95 •. 3 
106- 3  
uo.6  
112 •. 4 
102 . 4, 
97 .  9 
97. . 3 
109 i 4  
92 . 1 
95 . 2  
85 ,8 
87 . l  
90. 2  
93 . 5 
88 . 5 
100. 3 
95 .4 
95 . 2  
99 . 6 
105 . 3  
100 .• 3 
94 . 0  
1.01 . 1  








93 . 3  
109 .. 2 
96 .l  
l<Y'/ . 7 
106.9 
108 .4  
10'2 .4  
96 .8 
102 .9 
u3 . o 
97 .8 
98 . 1 
92 . 1  
90.4  
91 .9 
96 . 0  
92 . 7 
100.9 
94 .6  
93 . 7 
101 .8  
10) . 6  
100. 2  
94 . 4 
101+ .9 
107 . 2  
Co.ntrol Group 
















Append� D (continued) 
RAW DAT.A t  600 ?ARD RUN . (SECONDS ) 
.Pre-Test 
102 . 5  
10],. 4 






114 . 0  
lQ;,"4  
1-05 . l  
ll4 , 7 
llO·. O 
101 . 1  
102. . 5  
Inttial 
!b .t ·Test 
98 .• 0 
98,. 4 
i02 .• o 
103 , 0  
116 .• 0 
94 . 4  
l.O, .• O 
100 .• 2 
104 .9 
102 . 5  
100 .• 5 
1u .. 9 
103,. 8 
98., 2 




97 .6  
101 .• 4 
102. 8 
96� 6 





l.04 .• l 
102 .6 
111 .0  
104 .l  




RAW DMA t  WEIGHT (POUNDS )  
Resistance Running Group 
















lnterval Running Group 
















136 . 0  
171 . 0  
141 . 0 
150. 0 
150. 5 
164 .. 5 
144 . 5  
1$3 . 0  
203 . 5. 
199 � 0  
176� 0 
167 , 5  
16>0. o 
141 .. 5 
164 . 0  
141 . 0  
i5, . o  
144 . 5  
169 . 0  
155 . 0  
173 . 5  
165 . 5  
,, 176 . 5  
146 . o  
l26 . 0  
iee . o  
149 . ; 
134 . 0  
169 . 0  
183 . 0  
Init-ial 
:Pos,t ·rest 
137 ,. 5 
175 � 5  
140 10  
150 .- 0 
149 � 5  
l5Sh0 
163 . 5 
l56 .. 0 
a06. ;  
202 . 0  
176 . 5  
175 . 0  
163 .Q  
141 . 0  
l.66 . 0  
146 - 0  
158 , 5  
144 .• o 
171 . 0  
157 . 0  
171 . 0  
162 , 5  
183 . 0 
144 .  o 
i26 . 5  
191 � 5  
149 . 0  
134 • .0 
171 . 0  




140. 0  
180 . 0  
143 •. 0 
150. 0 
149 . 0  
164 .o  
165 -. 5 
157 . 0  
207 . 0  
205 ·. 0 
180. 0  
177 , 0  
166, 0  
141 . 0  
168 . 0  
146 . 5  
162 . 0  
146 . 0 
l7l , O  
159 ,. 0  
175 . 0 
165 . 0  
179 . 0  
147 , 5  
127 . 0  
193 . 5  
150. 0  
138 ,0  
170 .0 
183 ., 5  
· ·� 
. Control Group 
















Appendi}� E ( continued) 
RAW DATA: WEICilnt' ( PQJNDS·) 
Pr'.e-Te�t 
182 .� o  
168 �0  
116 . 0  
157 . 0  
137 . 0  
152 . 5  
173 . 5 
155 . 5 
2l0 , 0  
161 � 5  
151+ . 5  
175 . 5. 
151 -. 5  
188 . 5 
147 . 5  
Initial 
1¼:>st Test 
185 - 5  
170 .• ; 
118 . 0  
i5lHO 
136 . 5 
157. 5  
173 .0  
16:L , 5' 
2J.4 . 0  
16'7 ., 5 
155 . 0  
1sg .o  
152 . 5· 
191 .• 0 




191 .0  
172 . 5 
119 .. 0 
157 � 0  
139 , 5 
160 .• 5 
173 . 5  
160 .0  
213 . 5  
166. 5  
156 . 5 
182 . 0  
15!5 . 0  
191 � 0  
150 .• 0 
· · Append:b: F . 
RAW DATA:, . POWER JUMP (IN"ClD!S )· 
Resistance Rum1ing Group 
Subject Number 
1 














Interval Running Group 
















14 .• 50 
12 •. 00 
12 .:00 
11 .:75 
12 . 75 
11 .75 
7 ., 50 
10 .25 
13 �75 
9 . 00 
13 . 50 
11 ., 50 
15 .25 
14 .25 
14 .• 75 
11 . 25 
13 .25 
10. 00 
16 .. 00 
14 '! 50 
10 . 75 
io .75 
14 , 00  
9 . 50 
1.l . 25 
13 ,25 
J.2 . 00 
12 . 00  
J:nitial 
Post Test 
15 . 75 
14 .25 
13 �75 
ll . 25 
ll .75 
10,75 
13 . 25 
10 . 00 




ll , 75· 
10.75 
1)-. . 50 
ll . 25 
l4 . 75 
11 .• 2·5 
ll .25  
10. 50 
13 . 00 
13 . 75 
10. 75 
12 . 25 
15 . 00 
J..0. 00 
12 . 25 
13 .• 00 
15. 00 
1.3 . 00  
Final 
Post Test 
l'.'7 . 50 
11h25 
15.75 
12 . 50 
14 . 00 
n.oo 
l2 . 50 
13 .?5 




13 . 50 
J2 w 00 
11+ � 50 
13 . 75 
13 •. 00 
l,2 .• 50 
13 .. 00 
10. 50 
14 .25 
14 . 00 
11 . 50 
12 .. 25 
14 .75 
10, 75 
12 ,75  
14 . 00 
14 . 75 
14 . 5-0 
. . � 
Convrol Group 















Append · x  F (continued.) 
RAW DATA,. !>GIER JUMP {INCHES ) 
Pre-Tes·c 
14 . 25 
12 .25 
15 . 00 
l·O 25 
13 . 75 
13 00 
12 .. 25 
14 . 00 
10 . 75 
10 . 50 
12 . 75 
9 . 00 
11 . 00  




13 . 75 
ll . 50 
15 . 75 
10. 00  
14 . 25 
9 .. 50 
10. 00 
14 . 50 
Ll , 25 
11 ! 25 
12 . 75 
ll , 50 
11 . 25 
11 . 50 
13 . 75 
Final 
Post Test 
13 . 75 




11 .. 25, 
11 . 50 
14 . 25 
11. 50 
11 . 00  
11 .. 75 
9 .75 
12 . 50 
11. & 25 
16 25 
Control Group 
Oxygen Debt Repaid ( cc )  
Power (Ft .• ·· Lbs • ) 
Fl'ee Running Speed ( Sec , ) 
600-Ya:rd Buri (Sea. . )  
Power Jump .(Inches ) 
Weight (Lbs . )  
Resistanee Group 
Oxygen Debt It'epa.id. ( co )  
Power (Ft � Lbs . }  
Free Running Speed (See . )  
600--Yard. Run (Seo • )  
Power J� (Inches ') 
Weight (Lbs . )  
Interval. Oro�p 
Oxygen .Debt Repaid. ( e¢ ) 
Power (Ft . Lbs . }  
Free Running Speed. ( Sec . ) 
600-Yard Run (Sec . )  
Power Jump {Inohes ) 
Weight (Lbs . )  
A:ppendix G 
MEANS OF RAW DA'l'A 
he-Test 
2954 . o  
.163 .68 
2 .928 
106. 3  
1.2 , 2  
160. 0  
3012 . 0  
163 .95 
2 .865 
104 .2  
12 . 2  
161 . 5  
2886 . 0  
164 .43 
2 .891 
102 . 3  
12 . 5 




165 � 0, 
2 . 912 
102 .4  
12 . 2  




99 .4  
11 .7  
164 . l  
2771 �8 
164 . 57 
2 .871 
95 .6  
12 .. 8 
159 . 0 
Final. 





12 .2  
165 .8 
3024 .6 









13 .1  
160.9 
